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Abstract: This study presents a rapid sizing technique for interior permanent magnet (IPM) machine in traction application
considering saturation effects. It is demonstrated that with limited computing resources, sizing, parameters considering
saturation effects, and efficiency maps (loss maps) of an IPM machine can be generated within seconds with acceptable
accuracy in comparison with finite element study and measurements. Thus, the proposed rapid sizing method is highly essential
at the preliminary design stage of electric vehicle powertrains.
1諜Introduction
Due to their high efficiencies, permanent magnet synchronous
machines (PMSM) are widely employed for traction applications
[1]. However, because of the relatively lower energy density of
batteries directly affecting the vehicle range and cost, electric
vehicle (EV) powertrains should be very carefully optimised and
matched to the vehicle and its corresponding operating cycles. For
traction application, interior permanent magnet (IPM) machine is
often employed due to its high capability of field weakening
operation [2]. Unfortunately, IPM machine is well known for its
high non-linear characteristics that often require extensive finite
element (FE) analysis for a specific geometry. Therefore, the
development of a tool for the rapid sizing and generation of IPM
machine non-linear characteristics together with its efficiencies
(loss maps) is essential to facilitate the initial design stage of EV
powertrains [3].
In this paper, a rapid sizing method for IPM machine
considering electrical steel saturation effects is presented. It is
noted that a similar technique can be applied for sizing of surface-
mounted permanent magnet (SPM) machine. First, based on the
EV specifications, maximum power and maximum speed required
of the specific vehicle over a given driving cycle can be obtained.
Under the assumption that the traction machine driving this EV
may be often implemented with short-period overload up to two
times and with operated speed three to five higher times of its base
speed in the flux-weakening (FW) region, continuous rated torque
and base speed of the required traction machine can be
approximated. However, it is noted that the torque–speed
characteristic can be also be defined by the powertrain developer.
Then, the relevant optimum pole pair and stator slot number are
selected. Based on the maximum achievable specifications of
utilised materials (copper current density, electrical steel flux
density, and air gap flux density) at this continuous rated torque
and base speed operating point, dimensions of the studied IPM
machine including stator stack length (Lstk), outer stator diameter
(Dos), inner stator diameter (Dis), and outer rotor diameter (Dor)
can be evaluated for maximum torque per machine volume
achievement with a specific machine efficiency. From these
obtained dimensions, stator geometries (slot depth, yoke depth,
tooth width etc) can be determined to satisfy the selected air gap
flux density. Then, the current limitation of the machine together
with the stator winding turn number can be derived to satisfy the
required electromagnetic torque. Using this turn number
considering achievable current density associated with the cooling
method, stator inductance and stator resistance can be computed. In
addition, DC link voltage Vdc of the machine is often selected to
balance machine voltage at base speed under peak torque demand.
As traction machine in the EV will be driven via battery in the
electric operating mode, there is often a current and voltage
limitation associated with the employed battery pack. These values
should be considered to finalise the maximum current Imax and DC
link voltage Vdc. In the rotor side, magnet pole–arc angle value is
selected to minimise total harmonic distortion of air gap flux
density [1], whereas the iron bridge length is analysed to withstand
its own centrifugal force and that of the inner magnets [4]. On the
other hand, the magnet length is determined to achieve the required
air gap flux density, ensure demagnetising protection, and maintain
the saliency factor for the achievement of the required reluctance
torque. Then, required magnet volume can be derived. After stator
and rotor geometries of the studied IPM machine are defined,
machine dq-axis inductances together with PM flux linkage
considering saturation effects can be derived via iterating B–H
curve of the employed electrical steel material [5]. Using these
non-linear machine parameters, machine efficiency map together
with relevant loss maps can be obtained [3]. In practice, with
limited computing resources, all the aforementioned steps can be
completed within seconds with acceptable accuracy compared with
FE study and measurements.
2諜Proposed sizing concept
The purpose of the proposed method is to rapidly generate sizing of
an IPM traction machine with a torque–speed characteristic
considering material saturation with reasonable accuracy.
2.1 Common dimension sizing
In this section, sizing of common dimensions for an IPM traction
machine including inner stator diameter (Dis), outer stator diameter
(Dos), and stator stack length (lstk) is presented. Generally, these
values should be selected for the traction machine to maintain a
specific operating torque and speed range required over a specific
driving cycle. According to [3], based on the specifications of an
EV, the total tractive effort (Fte) and its components over a specific
driving cycle can be derived as
Fte = Frr + Fad + Frg + Fla




Frg = mvgsin(α); Fla = mva
(1)
Frr, Fad, Frg, and Fla are the rolling resistance force, aerodynamic
force, road grade force, and linear acceleration force, respectively;
たrr is the rolling resistance coefficient; mv is the vehicle mass; g is
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the gravitational acceleration; pair is the air density; Cd is the drag
coefficient; Af is the front area of the vehicle; v is the vehicle
speed; and g is the road angle.
The total tractive effort in (1) must be balanced by the
generated traction machine torque Te and relevant power demand
Pde applied to the EV wheels shown as
TΣ = rwheelFte = ηgngTe; Pde = ωmTe (2)
where rwheel is the wheel radius; ng is the gear ratio; and さg is the
gear efficiency, respectively. By way of example, using the
specifications of Toyota Prius 2004 shown in Fig. 1a assuming that
road inclination angle to be zero and the vehicle operation is in
pure electric mode [3], the required traction machine torque and
power over the NEDC can be derived in Fig. 1b. Based on
maximum demanded torque, power, and speed of traction machine
over NEDC extracted from Fig. 1b, maximum torque Te(max);
continuous rated torque Te(rated); maximum speed のe(max); and base
speed のe(base) of the employed traction machine can be defined
assuming that a two-time short-period overload and an operated
speed higher than five times of its base speed in the FW region.
However, it is noted that the torque–speed characteristic can be
also be defined by the powertrain developer. Using the obtained
base and maximum speed, the number of pole pair np, machine slot
nslt, and air gap length lg can be defined via a compromised
selection based on dynamic balance, operating loss maps, and
machine type (IPM, SPM…). Also, based on the selected machine
type, PM material, and electrical steel material, air gap flux density
value Bg together with core flux density Bc at the rated torque can
be defined. It is noted that Bc value should be selected lower than
the knee point value in the B–H curve, a factor associated with the
required overload capability. Furthermore, relevant maximum
current density Jm at the continuous rated torque can be determined
based on utilised cooling method [6]. Moreover, the pole–arc angle
gpa can be defined for minimising the total harmonic distortion of
IPM machine air gap flux density [1]. Illustration of IPM machine
dimensions can be seen in Fig. 2, where lm is the magnet length; lg
is the air gap length; sdpt is the slot depth; swg is the slot wedge
height; tdpt is the tang depth; top is the tooth opening; twd is the
tooth width; and ywd is the yoke width. It is noted that based on the
number of tooth per pole, there is a relation factor kt2y between
tooth flux density Bc(t) and the yoke flux density Bc(y) with Bc(y)鳥=鳥
kt2yBc(t) [7]. 
According to [7], for given air gap and core flux densities, there
is an optimum split factor kof鳥=鳥(Dor/Dos) to achieve maximum
torque per machine volume as shown in (3). On the other hand, it is
well known that IPM machine torque is contributed by both the
electromagnetic torque Tem shown in (4) with kw1 and kpk is,
respectively, the fundamental winding factor (relying on winding
arrangement) and the slot packing factor (around 0.4–0.6) together
with the reluctance torque Trlt (discussed later in the next section).
By assuming that each torque component equally contributes to the
machine rated torque Te(rated) and the current angle く referred to the
q-axis at this rated torque is approximated as around 40°–45° [2],
(3) and (4) can be solved to derive the relationship between Dor,
Dos, and lstk
kof = ( − 3bof /2) − (3bof /2)
2
− 8aof /(4aof) (3)
where aof = γ
2
4π[π /(nsltkt2y) + 1]/(nsltkt2y) + 2γ − 1






lstkDor f of /(16 2)
(4)
where f of = aofkof
2
+ bofkof + 1;
In addition, for the traction machine under consideration, its
operation at base speed and continuous rated torque should
maintain a specific efficiency ebase leading to (5) where the
computation of copper loss Plosscu  and core loss Plossc  are expressed in
























f of)lstkρcwc( f , Bc) (7)
where とc is the core mass density (kg/m3) and wc is the
manufacturer core loss data (W/kg) with core flux density and
operating frequency f as its inputs, see Fig. 3. 
Solving (3)–(7) results in common dimensions Dor, Dis, Dos,
and lstk for the required IPM traction machine to achieve a specific
base speed, continuous rated torque, and relevant efficiency value.
Fig. 1超 Toyota Prius 2004 specifications [3].
(a) Powertrain. (b) Relevant torque and power demand over NEDC
 
Fig. 2超 Geometries of studied IPM traction machine
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2.2 Stator sizing
The stator sizing mainly focuses on computing stator geometries
shown in Fig. 2 together with defining the maximum current Imax,
the phase winding turn number nt, and the relevant DC-link voltage
Vdc. First, the tooth width and yoke width can be derived via the
relationship between tooth flux density Bc(t), yoke flux density
Bc(y), and air gap flux density in (8) and (9), respectively.
Bc(t) = BgπDis/(nslttwd) (8)
Bc(y) = BgDis/(2npywd) (9)
Using the obtained ywd and twd, relevant tooth depth value can be
derived as
tdpt = [(Dos − Dis)/2] − ywd (10)
The tooth opening top can be selected as two times of coil strain
diameter for manufacturing purpose. The tang depth tdpt value can
be selected to be equal to top. The slot wedge swg height depends
on the employed slot wedge material.
As aforementioned, the total torque of the IPM machine is
contributed by Tem and Trlt (11). In (12), the relationships between
Tem, Im, and nt are presented. In addition, by defining a saliency
factor つ between d- and q-axis magnetising inductance (13),
relevant relationship between Trlt and Im together with nt can be
derived in (14) where lg(q)eqv is the equivalent air gap in the q-axis
considering leaking and fringing effects. This equivalent air gap
can be approximated with a given leaking and fringing factor. By
assuming an equal contribution of electromagnetic torque and
reluctant torque to the machine rated torque together with setting
relevant current angle く around 40°–45° [2], (11)–(14) can be
solved to derive Im and nt. Based on the obtained nt, stator
resistance rs and leakage inductance Llk can be computed [6]. For a
two-time short-period overload capability, the maximum current of
the studied IPM traction machine neglecting saturation effect Imax
can be considered as 2Im
Te = Tem + Trlt (11)
Tem = 3npImψmcos(β)/2; ψm = kw1ntBg1Dislstk/np (12)







Trlt = 3np(ξ − 1)LmqIm
2
sin(2β)/(4ξ) (14)
In practice, as traction machine in the EV will be driven via a
battery pack in the electric operating mode, the DC link voltage
value Vdc can be determined in advance considering current and
voltage limitations associated with the employed battery pack.
However, a minimum Vdc required to balance machine voltage at
base speed and peak torque can be determined using (15), where
kmi is the maximum modulation index of the employed machine
drive [2] and vm is the machine voltage associated with the total air
gap flux density. The current angle く at that peak torque still can be
selected from 40°–45°.
Vdckmi − rsImax ≥ vm (15)
where ψd = − Imaxsin(β)(Llk + Lmd) + ψm
ψq = Imaxcos(β)(Llk + Lmq)





The purpose of the rotor sizing step is to define appropriate magnet
length lm to provide the air gap flux Bg, ensure demagnetising
protection, and maintain the saliency factor つ for a given reluctance
torque achievement. According to [8], equivalent plump parameter
magnetic circuit of one-half machine pole pair is illustrated in
Fig. 4, where Rs, Rg, Rb, Rrt, Rl, and Rrb are the stator reluctance,
air gap reluctance, rotor bridge reluctance, rotor section on top PM
reluctance, rotor flux barrier reluctance, and rotor section on
bottom PM reluctance, respectively, see Fig. 5. Using this circuit,
the air gap flux density can be expressed in (16), where klkg is the
total leakage factor, krlt is the reluctance factor, たmr and Bmr are the
relative permeability and remanent flux density of the selected PM
material, respectively. Details of magnetic circuit analysis and
computing of klkg and krlt can be found in [8]
Bg = klkgBmr(αpa/π)/[1 + (krltklkgμmrlg(d)
eqv
/lm)] (16)
On the other hand, the magnet length should also be selected to
avoid demagnetising when Imax is applied in the opposite direction
of PM flux as shown in (17), where Bmrkn corresponds to value at the






Fig. 3超 Manufacturer core loss data with operating frequency and flux
density as its inputs, M270-35A
 
Fig. 4超 Equivalent lump parameter magnetic circuit of studied IPM
traction machine [8]
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+ blmlm + clm = 0 (18)
where alm = f lm1 − Bmr
kn
blm = μmr( f lm1lg − f lm3) − Bmr
kn
( f lm2 − μmrlg(d)
eqv
)
clm = − μmr f lm2( f lm3 + Bmr
kn
lg)
f lm1 = klkgBmr
f lm2 = krltklkgμmrlgαpa/π
f lm3 = 2μ0kwlJmkpkDos
2
f of /(8np)
In addition, the magnet length also should be determined to
maintain a specific saliency value for a specific reluctance torque
achievement. According to [6, 9], d- and q-axis inductance of the
IPM machine can be computed using (19) and (20), where Pm is
the effective magnet permeance associated with lm
Ld = Llk + Lmd = Llk + 3Lslf(d)kαd /2 (19)
Lq = Llk + Lmq = Llk + 3Lslf(q)kαq/2 (20)









After solving (16), (18)–(20), lm is selected as the maximum value
obtained.
On the other hand, the bridge length of an IPM machine rotor
should be chosen to withstand its own centrifugal force and that of
the inner magnets, see Fig. 5. According to [4], by defining an
equivalent outer ring area Aeqv with similar minimum bridge length
lbdg and an equivalent mass density とeqv represented for the bridge
area associated with the covering outer rotor core area and Aocr  the
magnet area Am shown in Fig. 5 (21), the new equivalent outer ring
must withstand the original centrifugal force as shown in (22),
where jt(eqv) is the equivalent tangential stress, kovs is the over
speed factor, and jt(max) is maximum yield strength of selected
electrical steel material
ρeqv = ρc(AΣm + AΣoc
r
)/Aeqv (21)






ρeqv/4 = σt(max)/2 (22)
2.4 Consideration of saturation effects on material
After all machine dimensions have been determined, machine
parameters including stator resistance, dq-axis inductance (19) and
(20), and PM flux linkage (12) will be calculated using the
obtained geometry values. It is noted that the IPM machine is well
known for its non-linear characteristics due to its small air gap
length. Thus, the iterative process introduced in [5] is utilised using
B–H curve of the selected material, see Fig. 6, to analyse the
saturation effects in the studied machine characteristics. 
3諜Validation of proposed concept
The proposed method is validated using Toyota Prius 2004
specifications [3] over the New European Driving Cycle (NEDC),
see Fig. 1, with measurements taken from [10] as a benchmark.
M270-35A and NdFeB (N4025) are, respectively, selected for
electrical steel and PM materials. By assuming during the NEDC
driving cycle, the studied vehicle is driven by an IPM machine of
which both electromagnetic torque and reluctance torque equally
contributes to its rated torque at base speed with around 90%
efficiency achievement, machine geometries, parameters
considering material saturation effects, and operating efficiency
maps can be generated within seconds using the proposed sizing
method. For a given torque–speed operating point, machine core
loss, copper loss, and efficiency can be computed via (23)–(25).
Relevant dq-axis currents at a given torque–speed operating point




= wc( f , Bc)mc
s = wc
t( f , Bc(t))mc(t)
s + wc
y( f , Bc(y))mc(y)
s (23)
where mcs is the stator core mass; mc(t)s  is the stator core tooth mass;













Main geometries of the MG2 Toyota Prius 2004 traction machine
[10] and the proposed technique results are presented in Table 1,
where it is shown that there is a good match in sizing between the
proposed method and the MG2 (maximum 4% difference for stator
resistance). To further verify the proposed technique, FE package is
employed to analyse the studied IPM machine characteristics using
obtained machine geometries from the proposed method. Fig. 7
shows well-matched results between the proposed technique and
the FE study. In Fig. 8, torque waveform at the continuous rated
value (200跳N m) and the peak value (400跳N m) under FE study are
also presented with relevant current angle く as 47° and 48°,
respectively. Using these values, it can be demonstrated that the
electromagnetic torque considering saturation effect, respectively,
contributes up to 64% and 45% of the rated and peak torque of the
studied IPM traction machine torque. In addition, no-load loss
(core loss) from the proposed method is also well validated with
both FE and measured results [10], see Fig. 9. 
In Fig. 10, well-matched current magnitude between the
proposed technique, see Fig. 10a, and measurement [10], see
Fig. 10b, over the speed–torque operating range can be observed.
By comparison machine efficiency maps between the proposed
technique in Fig. 11a and measurement [10] in Fig. 11b, the
efficiency of the proposed rapid sizing method can be highly
demonstrated. It is noted that with a limited computing resource, it
is only taken <1跳min for the proposed technique to complete the
Fig. 6超 B–H curve of selected electrical steel (M270-35A)
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sizing (Table 1), compute machine parameters considering
saturation effects (Fig. 7), and generate relevant operating and
efficiency maps [shown in Figs. 10a and 11a]. 
4諜Conclusion
This paper presents a rapid sizing method for IPM traction machine
considering saturation effects. It has been demonstrated that with
limited computing resources, sizing, parameters considering
saturation effects, and efficiency maps of an IPM machine can be
generated and the efficiency of the machine can be estimated over
the NEDC cycle, e.g. within seconds with acceptable accurateness
in comparison with FE study and measured results. The proposed
rapid sizing method is highly essential at the preliminary design
stage of EV powertrains.
Table 1諜Comparison between the proposed concept results and MG2 Toyota Prius 2004 [10]
Specifications MG2 Toyota Proposed concept Diff., %
power, W 50,000 50,552 1.104
maximum speed, rpm 6000 5994.5 0.917
peak torque, Nm 400 402.65 0.6625
Dos, mm 269 270.42 0.5278
Dis, mm 161.9 160.33 0.9697
Dor, mm 160.5 158.9 0.9968
Vm, cm3 163.2 163.41 0.1286
lstk, mm 84 83.78 0.261
number of turns 72 72 0
rs, っ 0.069 0.066 4.348
 
Fig. 7超 Machine parameters considering saturation effects.
(a) q-axis inductance. (b) PM flux linkage
 
Fig. 8超 Torque waveform and relevant current magnitude at rated torque
and peak torque demand from FE study
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Fig. 10超 Phase current in RMS over speed and torque range.
(a) Proposed concept. (b) Measured result [10]
 
Fig. 11超 IPM traction machine efficiency over speed and torque range.
(a) Proposed concept. (b) Measured result [10]
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